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ONSUNDAY,CentralRailwaywill
suspend services for over five
hoursontheHarbourandTrans-
Harbour lines formaintenance
workduringamegablock.

As per the official informa-
tion shared by the CR, the
Harbour Line services towards
CSMT Mumbai from Panvel
(10:33amto3:49pm)andserv-
ices to Panvel/Belapur from
CSMTMumbai(9:45amto3:12
pm)will remainsuspended.

Similarly the Trans-Harbour
services towards Thane from
Panvel (11:02 am to 3:53 pm)
andtoPanvelfromThane(10:01
amto3:20pm)will also remain
suspended.

The last Harbour Line train
fromCSMTMumbaitoPanvelwill
beat9:30am.TheFirsttrainafter
theblock fromCSMTMumbai to
Panvelwillbeat3:16pm.

The last Harbour Line train
from Panvel to CSMTwill be at
10:17am, andthefirsttrainafter
block from Panvel to CSMT
Mumbaiwill beat4:10pm

The last Trans-Harbour Line
train from Thane to Panvel will
be at 9:39 amand the first train
after the block from Thane to
Panvelwilbeat4:00pm.

The last Trans-Harbour Line
train from Panvel to Thanewill
beat10:41am,andfirsttrainaf-
ter block from Panvel to Thane
will beat4:26pm.

Harbour line
train services to
remain shut for
over 5 hours on
December 31

PRATIPACHARYA
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

IN ITS continued action against
contractorsandfirmsfloutingair
pollutionmitigationnorms, the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC)onFridayim-
posed a penalty of Rs 2 lakh on
twocontractorsconductingroad
andinfrastructureworkinsouth
Mumbai.

Thetwocontractors,MEInfra
and NC enterprise, were in-
volvedinBMC'sroadconcretisa-
tionproject.

SudhakarShinde, additional
municipal commissioner, told
The Indian Express on Friday

that the BMCalso issued show-
cause notices to Megha
Engineering and Infrastructure
Limited (MEIL) and J Kumar
Infraprojects, who are contrac-
tors for the Bullet Train and
MumbaiMetro project, for not
adhering to dust mitigation
normsatconstructionsites.

When contacted, a
spokespersonfortheBulletTrain
project said BMC's inspection
waspartof a routinevisit.

On Friday afternoon, Shinde
andadelegationof civic officials
carriedoutaninspectionofmul-
tiplesitesinMumbaiwherecon-
structionworkwasunderwayfor
various infrastructure projects.
Civicofficialssaidduringthevisit,
they foundthatME InfraandNC
enterprise,whowereconducting
roadwork onGrant Road,were
foundtobefloutingrules.

"TheBMC'sairpollutionmiti-
gationnorms,thatwereissuedon
October 25,mandates barricad-
ing at construction sites, includ-
ingcontinuouswashingandsan-
itationof thepremises.However,

during the inspectionwe found
that these ruleswere not being
followed at the site and the
labourers deployed at the spot
didn't haveprotectivegears. As a
result,weimplementedapenalty
ofRs2lakhonthem,"saidthecivic
bodythroughastatement.

Shindesaidtheteamalsovis-
itedconstructionsitesoftheBullet
TrainprojectandMumbaiMetro
Line3inBandraKurlaComplex.

"In BKC we found that the
contractors working on both
thesesiteswerenotadheringto
dustmitigation norms. As a re-
sult, we are issuing show cause
notices for paying penalties to
MEIL and J Kumar, who are the
contractors of Bullet Train and
Metro.We issuedmultiple no-
ticestothesecontractorsearlier
but still they refused to follow
norms. It seemsunlesswepush
the violators hard, they won't
followtheruleswecite,"Shinde
toldTheIndianExpressonFriday.

Meanwhile,whencontacted
a spokesperson of the Bullet
Trainprojectsaid,"Weareaware

about the inspection visit how-
ever, we are yet to receive any
notice from there end. The in-
spectionappearedroutinetous.
Weareadheringtoallthenorms
that have been mentioned by
BMCofficials."

In November, the BMC had
issued a stop work notice to J
Kumar infra for not following
dust mitigation norms during
constructionwork. Before issu-
ingthestopworknotice,thecivic
bodyhadalsoissuedintimation
notices multiple times, asking
the firmtoadhere to thenorms.

As part of its 'Death by
Breath' series, highlighting the
air pollutionwoes of Mumbai,
The Indian Express had earlier
highlightedthatBKCemergedas
oneof themostaffectedpockets
in the city, consistently record-
inga'Poor'AQIlevelofover200.
Express had on October 20, re-
ported that during a visit at the
Bullet Train project site in BKC,
no dust mitigation measures
were implemented at the con-
structionsite.

DEATHBY
BREATH

BMCfines twocontractorsRs2L
each for floutingairpollutionnorms

SHOWCAUSETOTWOOTHERCONTRACTORS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, DECEMBER29

OVER 13,000 police personnel
will be on Mumbai’s streets
well aftermidnight on January
1 to ensure that there are no

law and order issues during
New Year celebrations in the
city. Police blockades will also
be in place to curb drunk driv-
ing in various areas.

A note issued by the
Mumbaipolice said thatonthe
occasion of New Year, various

programmeshavebeenorgan-
isedat importantpublicplaces,
hotels and shopping malls.
Accordingly, the city police
have plannedmeasures to en-
sure that the festivities go
smoothly.

A total of 2,051 officers and

11,500policeconstableswill be
present on the city’s streets, an
officer said. In order to oversee
them, 22 Deputy
CommissionersofPoliceand45
Assistant Commissioners of
Police have been deployed, the
officer added.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

THE BRIHANMUMBAI
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
haswrittentotheCollector'sof-
fice in islandcityasking it tode-
molishtheillegalstructuresthat
have been recently built in the
Dharavi area of south central
Mumbai.

Thestategovernmentearlier
this year had announced the
DharaviRedevelopmentProject
(DRP),underwhich68,000peo-
pleincludingslumdwellersand
those with commercial estab-
lishmentswouldberelocated.

Under the DRP programme,
anybeneficiarywhohavesettled
in Dharavi before January 1,
2000,wouldget300squarefeet
houses, while those settled be-
tween 2000 and 2011will have

to purchase the houses in ex-
changeof auniformrate.

However, local authorities
fromtheBMChavesaidthatover
thepastyearseveralillegalentities
havestartedtocomeupinDharavi.
Theofficials havealso suspected
thatmanyof thesestructuresare
beingbuilt to stake claimon the
housesthatthegovernmentisset
toallotaspertheDRP.

WhileBMCdoesn'thave the
authorisationtodemolishthese
structures, however officials
maintained that stopwork no-
ticesarebeing issued.

"Wehavewritten to the col-
lector'sofficetotakeimmediate
action by demolishing these
structures.We have also asked
themtoverifythedocumentsof
someofthesestructuresthathas
beenbuiltveryrecentlytocheck
theauthorisationof theseprop-
erties," saidacivicofficial.

Theofficialsmaintainedthat
thelargerpartof thislandparcel
where theredevelopmentproj-
ect is set to take place is owned
by the collector, therefore the
BMCdoesn'thavedirectauthor-
ity to takeaction.

"Wehavealsotoldthemthat
if youneedmanpower then the
BMCisreadytoprovide,alsoifthe
collector's office is ready to give
usinwritingthenwearereadyto
takeaction,"theofficialsaid.

Earlier this month on
December4,thelocalcivicward
office had also written to the
land acquisition officer I'm dis-
trictcollector'sofficeurgingim-
mediateactiononunauthorised
construction.

Civic officials said that over
thepast fewweeks several stop
work notices were issued to
multiple illegal structures that
arebeingbuilt in thatarea.

Over 13k cops to keep vigil on city streets on New Year

BMC asks Collector’s office
to take action against illegal
encroachments in Dharavi
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THE SANGLI DISTRICT CENTRAL
CO.OPERATIVE BANK LTD., SANGLI

Head Office : Padmabhushan Vasantdada Patil Marg, Karmveer Bhaurao
Patil Chowk, Sangli – 416 416, Phone – (0233) 2324641 to 2324645,
Website : www.sanglidccbank.com Email : sanglidcc@gmail.com

WANTED
Sangli District Central Co.Operative Bank Ltd.,Sangli is one of the leading
DCC Banks, having total business of Rs.12000 crores and operating
through more than 218 branches in all over Sangli District, invites
application from eligible candidates for recruitment of 3 post of General
Manager.

Qualification

Age

Experience

i)
ii)

Graduate/Post Graduate
Preference will be given for G.D.C. & A./J.A.I.I.B/C.A.I.I.B

Maximum 60 Years
Candidate with Experience of at least 3 years in
Maharashtra State Co.Op. Bank Ltd., as a
Manager / Assistant Manager will be preferred Or
Candidate with Experience of at least 5 years in
District Central Co.Op. Bank Ltd., as a Manager /
Deputy General Manager / Gernal Manager Or
Candidate with Experience of at least 5 years in
Private sector bank as a Regional Head of Loan
Department / Regional Head of Banking Department
Or
Retired Officers having clear track record from
Maharashtra State Co.Op. Bank as a Manager /
Asst. Manager and District Central Co.Op Bank as
a Gneral Manager/Manager are eligible.
(The candidate should not be ever procecuted for
any Enquiry or Procceding against him.)

A

B

C

D

Eligible candidates must send their application on above address with self-
attested photo copies of Educational Qualification and experience
certificate, Pasport size photo and salary expectation on or before
15/01/2024, mentioning “Application for Post of General Manager” on the
envelope.
Sangli
Date : 29/12/2023

(Mansing Fattesingrao Naik)
Chairman

Online Applications are invited for the verious
teaching positions in the University Departments
from 01/01/2024 to 31/01/2024.

For qualifications, experience, specialization,
reservation and other details, please log on to
University website: recruitment.unipune.ac.in.
Advt No. : 36 Prof. (Dr.) Vijay Khare
Date : 30/12/2023 Offg. Registrar

Savitribai Phule Pune University
( Formerly 'University of Pune')

"5-/"00 >OBBOP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

MUMBAIWILL likely turn into a
quotabattlegroundonJanuary20
nextyearwithboththeMaratha
andOtherBackwardClass (OBC)
communitiesannouncingrallies
inthecityontheday.

Maratha activist Manoj
Jarange-Patil decided tomove
his reservation protest to
Mumbai by convening amam-
moth rally in the city.OnFriday,
aMaratha delegation landed in
Mumbai to shortlist the venue
and held a meeting with
Mumbai-basedMaratha Kranti
Morcha coordinators to finalise
plans.

WhiletheMarathaoutfitsfor-
mally sought police permission
toholdtherally,thevenueisyetto
be finalised with Shivaji Park,
BandraKurlaComplexandAzad
Maidanbeingthecontenders.

“The state government
shouldcomeoutwithaformula
to resolve the reservation issue.
Wewant Maratha reservation
within the OBC category,”
Jarange-Patil reiterated on
Friday.

To counter the Marathas,
OBC outfits inMaharashtra are
planning protests across the
state, including Mumbai. On
Friday, the OBC Jan Morcha
soughtpolicepermissiontohold
arallyinMumbaionJanuary20.

“We have formally sought

permission for a rally at Azad
MaidanonJanuary20,”OBCJan
Morcha president Prakash
Shendge said. “Our rally is for
OBC rights.Wevehemently op-
pose reservationofMarathas in
theOBCcategory.Wewillnotal-
low it at any cost. Marathas
should get separate reservation
andOBC reservation should re-
mainintact.Wewillnotallowits
dilutionatanycost,”headded.

OBCMahasangh president
BabanraoTaywadesaidthefight
was for OBC rights. “We are not
againstMarathareservationbut
Jarange-Patil is seekingreserva-
tionwithin OBC quotawhich is
notacceptable tous,”hesaid.

With Jarange-Patil’s
December 24 deadline for
Maratha reservation having
lapsed, the state government
soughtmore time, arguing the
process was underway. “The
stategovernmentisdoingevery-
thingpossibletoensureMaratha
reservation,” Chief Minister
EknathShindesaid.

Shinde has convened a spe-
cial session in February 2024 to
findaworkableformulatoallow
Maratha reservation. The state
government isalsohopeful that
the Supreme Court’s nod for a
curative petition hearing on
January24 isa step forward.

Meanwhile,theMaharashtra
State Backward Class
Commission is working to fur-
nish empirical data to establish
thebackwardnessofMarathas.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

A SESSIONS court on Friday re-
jectedthebailapplicationofa32-
year-oldmanbooked for the al-
legedmurder of MBBS student
SadicchaSaneinNovember2021.
Mithu Singh, whoworked as a
lifeguard,wasarrestedonJanuary
13thisyearoncharges including
murder,afterSanedisappearedon
November 29, 2021, butwas al-
legedtohavebeenlastseenwith
him.Herbodywasnotfound.

Singhhadfiledforbailstating
thattherewasnoevidencetolink
him toSane's disappearance.He
claimedthattherewasnomotive
shownor anywitnesses cited to
showthathehadcommittedthe
murder.Itwasalsosubmittedthat
adayafterherappearance,thepo-
licehaddetainedSinghandsub-
jectedhimtoassaulttogethimto
confess to the crime.Hehadde-
niedanyinvolvement.

ThepoliceclaimedthatSingh
waslastseenwithSaneinthein-
terveningnightofNovember29,
2021 and November 30, 2021,

and that photoswere found on
hisphoneclickedafter2amwith
Sane in them. The police also
claimedthatin2016,Singhknew
that an18-year-oldhad fallen in
the sea from the Bandstand
promenadewhileshewastaking
a photograph but her bodywas
not found. It was alleged that
Sane's bodywas disposed of at
thesamespotbySingh.

Sane, a resident of Palghar,
wasonherwaytowriteanexam
on November 29, 2021. She
alighted theMumbai local train
to Bandra station but went to
Bandra reclamation instead of
the exam.When shedidnot re-

turn home, her family filed a
missingpersoncomplaint.Police
said their investigation showed
that Sanewas last seenat recla-
mationinthecompanyofSingh.

The police also claimed that
Singh had made advances at
Sane, and alleged that in a scuf-
flewhich followed, shesuffered
injuriestoherhead,whereupon
later her bodywas disposed of.
The police also arrested Abdul
Jabbar Ansari, claiming that
there were calls between him
andSinghonthedayof theinci-
dent. In October, the court had
also rejectedAnsari's bail appli-
cation.

NAYONIKABOSE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

WITHTHEaimof raising aware-
nessabouttheburgeoningpollu-
tion levels in the ocean, city girl,
HazelRaikundalia,bravedtheseas
and swam a distance of 36 km
fromtheBandra-WorliSeaLinkto
theGateway of India on Friday.
Under the banner of ‘Swim for
Sea’,the18-year-oldachievedthe
featinaspanof7hr5minutes.

Despite being a coastal city
withtheArabianseaflankingitto
thewest,Mumbai isnotapopu-
lar swimming destination
amongstopenseaswimmersdue
to its prominent sea pollution.

Seeking to draw attention to-
wardsthedangersposedbypol-
lutiontotheunderwaterecology
andthepressingneedformarine
conservation,Hazel—afirstyear
MBBS student, decided to set
forth onhermission and launch
thecampaign'SwimforSea'.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

THEMUMBAIpoliceonFridayarrestedtwopersonsfrom
Gujarat for allegedly duping a19-year-old student in
Matungaonthepretextoffacilitatingaparttimeonline
job.TheduohaddefraudedthestudentofRs2.45lakh.

After their arrests, investigators scrutinised 20
bank accounts of theirs and learnt that the two had
receivedaboutRs60croreinthelastthreemonthsby
cheatingpeople fromdifferent states.

Accordingtopoliceofficials, thetwoarrestedper-
sonshavebeenidentifiedasRupeshThakkar(33)and
Pankajbhai Gordhanbhai (34) from Kalol area of
Gandhinagar inGujarat.

Police said, the student was in his hostel on
October28whenhereceivedamessage fromanun-
knownnumber asking if hewas interested in anon-
linepart time job.

"Asheresponded, the19-year-oldwasaddedtoa
group on Telegram app afterwhich hewas asked to
performsometasksbyinvestinghismoneyforwhich
thecomplainantgotheavyreturns," saidanofficer.

"It was to lure him as he got duped after he in-
vestedanotherRs2.45 lakh," theofficeradded.

The 19-year-old had lodged a complaint in
November after which a case was registered at
Matungapolice station.

"Wegotsometrailsandcametoknowthatthesus-
pectsarefromGandhinagar.Whenweinquiredfurther
wegot their address anda teamwassent and the two
werebroughttothestationforinquiry,"saidanofficer.

Thepolicealsorecovered33debitandcreditcards,
32chequebooksofvariousbankaccounts,sixmobile
phones, 28 SIMcards and four rubber stamps of dif-
ferentboguscompanies.

"Afterscrutinisingthebankaccountsusedbythem
to commit fraud,we came to know that therewere
transactionsofaboutRs60crorethatthetwohadcon-
ducted inthe last twoor threemonths.AroundRs1.10
crore have also been frozen by police fromdifferent
states,"saidanofficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

THE MUMBAI Trans Harbour
Link(MTHL)project,whichisex-
pected to be inaugurated early
nextyear,hasseenacostescala-
tionof Rs2,192croreor14.9per
cent, according to information
obtained through a Right to
Information (RTI) query by ac-
tivistAnilGalgali.

The original cost of Rs
14,712.70 crore has now in-
creasedtoRs16,904.43crore,the
RTI reply stated.

Originallyslatedforcomple-
tiononSeptember22,2022, the
projectfacedsetbacksduetothe
Covid-inducedlockdowns,lead-
ing to two extensions— first to
September22,2023andthento
December15,2023,bothunmet.
Officials now target an opening
inearly2024 for theseabridge.

Despitetwomisseddeadlines,
nopenalties havebeen imposed
onthecontractors fortheproject
delays,asperRTIinformation.

The sealink, once opened to
thepublic,willreducethetravel
timebringingMumbaiandNavi
Mumbai closer. It has been
named as Atal Bihari Vajpayee
Sewri-NhavaShevaAtal Setu.

Maratha, OBC
outfits plan
rally on Jan20

BATTLEGROUNDMUMBAI

SadicchaSane(R)withtheaccused.Express

‘Murder’ of MBBS student:
Court rejects accused
lifeguard’s bail petition

After twomissed
deadlines,MTHL
cost escalates by
Rs 2,192 crore

Mumbai girl swims 36 km
fromSea Link toGateway

HazelRaikundalia

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

PRIMEMINISTER NarendraModi is set to virtually
launchtheJalna-MumbaiVandeBharatExpresstrain
onDecember 30 fromUttar Pradesh’s Ayodhya dur-
ingtheinauguraleventoftheAyodhyaDhamJunction
railwaystation.

TwoAmritBharatExpresstrains—theDarbhanga-
Ayodhya-Delhi(AnandViharTerminal)andtheMalda
Town-Bengaluru — and five other Vande Bharat
Expresstrainswillalsobeflaggedoffontheoccasion.

As per the Central Railway, the Vande Bharat
ExpressspecialtraintoMumbaicitynumbered02705
will consist of eight coaches andwill complete the
journeyfromtheMaharashtriancityofJalnain7hours
and45minutes.

The Vande Bharat Express will be given awarm
welcome atManmad Junction, Nashik Road, Kalyan
Junction, Thane, Dadar Central, and CSMTMumbai
stationonSaturday. ItwillbewelcomedbyMembers
of Parliament, legislators, guardianministers, school
students, and thepublic.

PMModi to launch
Jalna-Mumbai
Vande Bharat
Express today

Two held for
duping student
of Rs 2.45 lakh

Thane:A fire destroyed a chem-
ical factory in an industrial
pocket inNaviMumbai, an offi-
cial saidonFriday.

No one was injured in the
blaze that broke out in the fac-
toryatplotno.C-03 intheTaloja
MIDC area, about 35 km from
Mumbai, around 8.30 pm on

Thursday,hesaid.
Twelve fire engines were

pressedintoservice,andtheblaze
was put out after eight hours,
chiefoftheDisasterManagement
Cellof theTMCYasinTadvisaid.
Whilethefiredestroyedthefac-
tory,itscauseisbeingprobed,he
added.PTI

Fire destroys chemical factory in
Taloja MIDC, no one injured
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AJAYJADHAV
PUNE,DECEMBER29

TODEVELOPLonavala as aworld-class
tourist destination, the Pune
Metropolitan Region Development
Authority (PMRDA)hastakenupanam-
bitiousprojectworthRs333.56croreto
construct a 125-metre long glass sky-
walktoconnectthehillstationwithtwo
popular tourist spots—LionsPoint and
TigerPoint.

“Adecisionwas takentospeedup
the land acquisition process for the
project after it was approved by a
high-power committee. The forest
departmentandrevenuedepartment
are working on it while the PMRDA
has undertaken the work of prepar-
ing a detailed project report of con-
structing a glass skywalk near
Lonavala. This will boost tourism in
the area,” said Ramdas Jagtap, a
spokesperson of PMRDA.

Jagtap said thework on theproject
willstartassoonasthelandisacquired
and that it would be completed in 30
months.MavalMLA Sunil Shelke pro-
posedtheskywalkprojectata location
15kmawayfromLonavala.

“Theforestdepartment,whichhas
jurisdiction over the area where the
skywalk project has been proposed,
has given the approval for the project
to be implemented on 15 hectares of

land,” saidShekle,addingthatthestate
governmententrustedtheresponsibil-
ity of implementing theproject to the
PMRDAwith funding from the state
tourismdepartment.

Deputy Chief Minister Ajit Pawar,
who is also the GuardianMinister of
Pune, approved the project in the dis-
trictplanningcommitteeinNovember.

Theprojectwasapprovedbya high
-powercommittee for financialaffairs
ofthestategovernmentafewdaysago.

The project includes the construc-
tionofa6mwideand90mlong bridge

but themain attractionwould be the
125-metre longand6mwideskywalk.
Facilitiesforadventuresportssuchaszip
lining and bungee jumping, an am-
phitheatrefor1,000people,24gazebos,
and a parking space for 1,500 cars and
2,000 two-wheelerswill also be con-
structedaspartof theproject. ThePM-
RDAwill alsowiden the roads towards
bothtouristpoints.

TheLionsPoint andTigerPoint are
populartouristdestinations,whichat-
tract around 10,000 visitors onweek-
endsandat least2,000onweekdays.

Pune authority speeds up
Rs 333-cr glass skywalk project

Theproject includesconstructionof asix-metre-wideand90-metre-
longbridge,but themainattractionwouldbethe125-metre longand
six-metrewideskywalk.Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, DECEMBER29

THE INDIAN Coast Guard (ICG) Friday rescued an
IndianpassengerfromanItalian-flaggedcruiseliner
Costa Serena, approximately 80 nauticalmiles off
thecoastofGoaandshiftedhimtoaprivatehospi-
tal inPanaji.

CoastGuardofficials said thecruise liner raised
an alert at 3.20 pm, requestingmedical assistance
for an Indian passenger, who had experienced a
heart-related ailment onboard. The ICGmaritime
rescue sub coordination centre (MRSC) at Goa
launchedanoperation.

Coast Guard rescues
man from cruise
liner off Goa coast

Farmer who set himself on fire
outside Unnao SP’s office dies
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER29

A 32-YEAR-OLD Dalit farmer,
whoonWednesdaytriedto im-
molatehimselfoutsidetheoffice
of theUnnaoSuperintendentof
Police(SP)overallegedlaxityby
police in a case of land dispute,
diedonFriday,officials said.

Thevictim,Srichand,whohad
sufferedover “50per cent” burn
injuries,diedduringtreatmentin
ahospital.He took thestepsince
no actionwas taken in an FIRhe
had filed against his neighbour
andsevenofhisfamilymembers

overalanddisputeinOctober.
Meanwhile, Purwa Circle

OfficerDeepakKumarSinghand
Purwa SHOSureshKumar have
beenremovedfromtheirpostsaf-
tertheincident,saidofficials.

Unnao Additional
Superintendent of Police
AkhileshSinghsaid,“Thevictim’s
body was handed over to his
family for his funeral rites.” SP
Siddharth ShankarMeena had
ordered a “detailed probe into
theallegations levelledbyhim”.

OnWednesday, Shrichand
reached the SP’s office, doused
keroseneonhimself andbefore
settinghimself on fire.

Minor girl ‘gang-raped’ in Aligarh,
hotel receptionist among two arrested
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER29

TWOPERSONS, includingawomanre-
ceptionist(28),werearrestedinconnec-
tionwith the allegedgangrapeof a 14-
year-oldgirlinahotelinUttarPradesh’s
Aligarhdistrict,policesaid.

Among those arrested is Neeraj
Sharma (45), a relative of hotel owner

VedPrakashSharma,whoalongwitha
localyouth,alsoanaccused,isabscond-
ing,theyadded.Accordingtopolice,the
victim’sfatherfiledacomplaintalleging
thatthehotelownerandhisrelativekid-
nappedhis daughterwhen shewason
herway to her school onWednesday.
The accused took the girl to the hotel
wheretheyalongwithtwoothersraped
her,heclaimed.

Confirming the arrests, Aligarh

Assistant Superintendent of Police
Mrigank Shekhar Pathak said the ac-
cusedwerebookedon charges of gan-
grape and the POCSOAct. The FIRwas
registered under section 376D (gan-
grape)oftheIPCandPOCSOprovisions.

“We found theyouthhad taken the
girltothehotelonafewoccasionsinthe
pastandrapedher. Intheinquiry, itwas
foundhotelstaffwasinconnivancewith
theyouth,”apoliceofficialsaid.

MAULSHREESETH
AYODHYA,DECEMBER29

THE THREE sculptures from
which the final selectionwill be
made for the idol of 5-year-old
RamLallatobeplacedinsidethe
“garbhagriha” (shrine's inner-
most sanctuary) of the Ram
Temple in Ayodhya are ready,
members of the Shri Ram
Janmabhoomi Teerth Kshetra
Trust saidonFriday.

The idols have been carved
from stone by three sculptors
whoworked on them near the
temple premises for nearly
sevenmonths.

OntheeveofPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi's visit to
Ayodhya, theTrustmemberson
Friday inspected the idols and
conveyed their suggestions to
TrustsecretaryChampatRaiand
treasurer Govind Giri Maharaj
whowill take the finaldecision.

While making the sugges-
tions,thetrusteeswereaskedto
go into the intricacies andother
fine details in the sculpting
process, sources said.

Thethreesculptorsworking
on the idol designs are Ganesh
Bhatt and Arun Yogiraj from
Karnataka and Satyanarayan
Pandey from Jaipur in
Rajasthan. Bhatt is said to be
working on “black-greyish
Nellikari rock” (shyam shilla)
extracted from Karnataka,
Yogiraj on a “white grey” semi-
granite rock, while Pandey
worked on the famous white
Makranamarble stone.

“It will be a standing statue
thatwill be 51 inches in height.
The trustmemberswere called
today to check the idols,” said a
seniormemberof theTrust.

“Thedesignthatwillbestde-

pictthefacialexpressions, inno-
cence, and physical features as
well as divinity of the five-year-
old deity will be selected,”
ChampatRaihadsaid recently.

The existing Ram Lalla idol
made of metal which has been
worshipped for decadeswill be
usedforperformingpujarituals
while the new onewill remain
stationary, sources said.

“Adecision is also tobe taken
on the remaining two idols as to
whether theywill bedonatedor
placedsomewhereelse.According
tothetradition,morethanoneidol

ofthesamedeityisnotplacedusu-
allyinatemple,”saidanexpertin-
volvedintheproject.

The sculptors
Bengaluru-based Ganesh

Bhatt is an award-winning
sculptorwhose idols have been
placednot just across the coun-
trybutalsoabroad.Heisadisci-
pleofDevalakundaVaidiraj,afa-
moussculptor, it is learnt.

Arun Yogiraj comes from a
family of famous sculptors of
Mysuru(Karnataka)forfivegen-
erationssomeofwhomworked

fortheMysoreroyalfamily.Heis
known for having carved a 30-
foot statue of Subhas Chandra
Bose, which is placed in the
canopybehindAmarJawanJyoti
near India Gate in New Delhi,
and a 12-foot tall statue of Adi
Shankaracharya in
Uttarakhand'sKedarnath.

His work has also been ap-
preciated by Prime Minister
NarendraModi.

Satyanarayan Pandey also
comesfromafamilyofsculptors
andhascarved idols for ISKCON
andBirla temples in thepast.

UttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanathtakesaselfieduringhisAyodhyavisitonFriday.PTI

Three sculptures in contest for
selection as RamLalla idol ready

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
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EMERGINGCYBER threats from
national state actors, challenges
posedbyAItoolssuchasChatGPT,
fraudulent identity andbanned
Khalistani outfits— thesewill be
amongtheissuesdiscussedatthe
three-day‘All-IndiaConferenceof
Director/ Inspector Generals of
Police in Jaipur nextmonth, The
IndianExpresshaslearnt.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi is scheduled to attend the
conference, which will be
hostedbytheIntelligenceBureau
at the Rajasthan International
Centre (RIC) in Jhalana from
January5to7.Aspercurrentex-
pected schedule, officials said,
whileModiwill arrive in Jaipur
on January 6 and leave the next
afternoon,UnionHomeMinister
AmitShahandNationalSecurity
AdvisorAjitDovalwill attendall
thesessions.

Sharingdetailsofthetentative
agenda,anofficersaidtheconfer-
encewill discuss, among other
things, theworldwideC-Rad ini-

tiative (fornuclearandradiologi-
cal exigencies), emerging chal-
lenges in bordermanagement,
roleofpoliceandinter-statecoor-
dination,andprisoninfrastructure.
“SincePresidentDroupadiMurmu
gaveher assent to the threenew
criminal lawBills…wearegoing
todiscussthenewmajorcriminal
bills; special features and further
development,”theofficersaid.

Officialssaidthepreparations
for theeventhave startedandall

theconcernedofficershavebeen
asked toprepare their presenta-
tions,withthetentativeagendaon
counter terrorism, emerging
trendsinmilitancyandhybridmil-
itancy in Jammu and Kashmir,
Khalistancommunicationandlo-
gistics network. “Other topics,
counterterrorismsynergy,emerg-
ing threats and terror, reviewof
Left Wing Extremism (LWE),
emergencypreparedness fornu-
clear and radiological exigencies,
tribal affairs, andmeasures for
checking fraudulent Indian iden-
titydocuments,”theofficialsaid.

The All-India DG-IG confer-
enceisheldeveryyeartosharethe
best practices related to internal
security,crimeandlawandorder
challengesamongstatepoliceand
centralagencies.

DGsof all statepolicedepart-
ments, intelligence agencies and
the Central Armed Police Force
(CAPF)willbeamongthe80offi-
cialsattendingtheconference.

Other officials will attend
someofthesessionsonline.

The Modi government has
beenorganising this conference
outsidethenationalCapitalsince
itcametopowerin2014.

PMTOATTENDCONFERENCE INJAIPUR

NewDelhi:TheMHAonFriday
designated Canada-based
gangsterLakhbirSinghLanda
asaterrorist.Landa,33,isfrom
Punjab’s Tarn Taran district
andwenttoCanadain2017.

AMHAnotificationstated,
“LakhbirSinghaliasLanda,re-
siding in Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada, belongs to Babbar
KhalsaInternational...Anopen
endedwarrant has been is-
suedagainstLanda,andaLOC
onJune9,2021...” ENS

GOVTDESIGNATES
LANDAASTERRORIST

AI, Khalistani groups on
agenda for DGPs’meet

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEDELHIHighCourt onFriday
issued notice on a plea byDera
SachaSaudachief GurmeetRam
RahimSingh seeking directions
for the taking down of a video
postedbyjournalistandYouTuber
ShyamMeeraSinghaboutthefor-
mer.

Asingle-judgebenchofJustice
Shalinder Kaur issued notice to
the defendants, ShyamMeera
SinghandYouTube,andlistedthe
matter for hearing on Saturday.
The court said that notice be
served through email and
WhatsApp. The counsel appear-
ingfortheDeraChiefsaidthelaw-
suithasbeenfiledwithrespectto
avideouploadedonDecember17.

ThevideoonYouTubeistitled
“How Gurmeet Ram Rahim
fooledhis bhakts?”. The counsel
saidalegalnoticewassentbyhis
clientonDecember21toYouTube
andShyamMeeraSinghwhoup-
loaded the video. He submitted
that the video is “clearlyderoga-
tory, disparaging and denigrat-
ing”. “He(ShyamMeeraSingh) is
ahabitualoffender...Afterweput
him to notice, he puts out a re-
mark/commentonTwitter(now
knownasX)saying‘I’mnotgoing
todeletethesevideos’.Totallyde-
fiant.Hehasbeenaccusedbythe
UPadministrationalsoforhaving
insulted theCM.An FIR came to
be registered at the instanceof a
UPresident,”thecounselsaid.

The counsel pointed to a re-
port by The Indian Express titled
‘Journalist booked for ‘insulting’
UPCMonTwitter’.Asper there-
port, police registered an FIR
against Singh for his “objection-
abletweet”againsttheUPCM.

Ram Rahim
seeks takedown
of clip by
journalist, Delhi
HC issues notice

Pune:Asmanyassix fakevehicle
number plates of “Gujarat pass-
ing”, a few forgedAadhaar cards
areamongtheitemsseizedfrom
aninter-stategangof robbersar-
restedbythePunecitypolice.

Acting on a tip-off, a teamof
Lashkarpolicestationledbysen-

ior inspectorDashrathPatil laida
trap inPuneCampareaandthen
arrested three robbers following
achaseonWednesdaynight.

Police identified them as
ArmanKamalKhan (25)ofWest
Bengal, Sumitkumar alias
Rahulkumar Yadav (30) and

SonukumarYarad(25),bothfrom
Bihar.Onemorepersonaccompa-
nying them, identified as Badal
Kumarandissuspectedtobethe
gang leader,managed to escape
fromthespot.During thesearch,
policerecoveredinstrumentslike
screwdriversandcutters. ENS

Inter-state gang of robbers busted; three
arrestedwith fake vehicle number plates


